Refrigeration Unit Use

MWR Outdoor Recreation is maintaining two refrigeration units located beside the Outdoor Recreation Center (Bldg 390). Hunters that want to temporarily store their harvested animal in these refrigerators may rent space, if room is available. The harvested animal must have the official Virginia Game Check Card attached to its ear or leg in a manner in which it will not become detached.

*Rental Fee up to 2 People Per Pass:*
- 1 Day Pass: $5.00
- 3 Day Pass: $10.00
- 7 Day Pass: $15.00
- Season Pass (4 Oct – 16 May): $35.00

*Refrigeration Unit Guidelines:*
1. The Game Check Card must match up with the paying customers
2. You may place your harvested animal in the refrigeration unit after ODR has closed. You then must report to ODR by 1200 the next business day if you have not made a payment for a spot.
3. All customers must sign a Outdoor Recreation Refrigeration Unit Waiver Form.
4. Each harvested animal is prohibit to exceed 3 days past the date of harvested on the Game Check Card in the refrigeration unit.

Please call Outdoor Recreation (bldg 390) for more info (804)633-8244